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CLOAKMAKERS STR1&E ENDS
PHYSICAL DIRECTOR AT

I9tP0ilb SliuiV 1NCKEASL Taft Announces uiyj ulVilW or uuUl STAUNCH FRIENDS OF PE-RU-- NA.

Name of Director,Seventy Thousand Garment Worker Y. M. C. A. Gain Nearly Two Million Since Last Bank Exchanges Continue to Show
) x

Soon Return to Work. Call of Comptroller. to Capital Soon Considerable Decrease.

HAS BEEN PEACEFUL AFFAIR

t'nfon Mar Truly I lalra Thff Hare
Won Great Victory ."rrefereallal

1 nton Shop" Adopted Home
Work Abolished.

NEW TORK, Sept. 8. The cloakmakers'
ilrlka, one of the imatt Industrial dis-
turbances In the history of American labor,
wu drilled limt night. Seventy thousand
garment worker who have been Idle for
nine months will shortly return to work. Ten
thousands of them and those depende it on
them-- ; 30,000 souls In all were on the point
of eviction and hundreds have already been
forced Into the streets. The Industrial lose
to employers and employes haa run hlijh
Into the millions. In loss of wages alone
the total has been estimated at more than 4
110,000.000, while the loss to manufacture! s,
Jobbers and retailers the country over has
been computed at ten times that amount.

In spite of the stupendoua readjustment
Involved the strike ha been, In the muln,
notable for Its peacefulnese. There were
numerous cases of petty disorder, and a
petition of the manufacturers brought forth
from Justice Ooff of the state supreme
court an Injunction In which he ruled that
any strike called to denand the cloned shop
waa In reetralnt of tr---

Julius Henry Cohen, counsel for the
Manufacturers' association, described the
agreement signed by him and representa-
tives of the strikers In this sentence:

"No principle has been surrendered by
the manufacturers, yet the union may truly
claim they have won a great victory for
their people. The manufacturers believe In

the union and the principle that all who
desires Its benefit should share In Its bur-

den."
Homo Work Abolished

One essential of the victory and one Im-

portant, riot only to the strikers, but to
the nation at large, which wear their
output 1 the abolition of all contract
Work at home. Hereafter garment made
In New York will be manufactured under
sanitary condition. There will fce no more
sweat shops. The rock on which all
ku effort at mutual conciliation have
split ha been the closed shop. That rock
ha now been avoided by the adoption of
the "preferential union shop" Idea for
which Louis I). lirandels of Doaton, form-
erly counsel for Ulavls, In the Plnohot-Balllng- er

hearing 1 given full credit.
Jn the article of agreement the Idea Is

thus described:
"Each member of the manufacturers Is

to maintain union shops; union being
understood to refer to ft shop where union
standards a to working conditions, hour
of labor ' and rates of wage prevail, and
where when hiring help union man are pre-
ferred."

Other. Provision Mad.
Other article provide for these mora

portant points:
"1. Electrical power free, y '

, "1 No work- - at home.
- "3. Discipline of any manufacturer proven

guilty of discrimination among his em- -
'jjloyea

"1 Six day' work a week and a oaah
weekly pay day.

"6. All subcontracting within shop abol-
ished. .,. .;
'. Nine hours' work a day, fire day a

'.VJaelt aiid flva hour th sixth day., ,, , .
'7. Th price of piece work to be agreed

- upon by a committee of employe and their
employer. v

"8. Double pay for overtime."
Mr. Cohen concluded hi statement with

the following declaration, remarkable for
i One In his position:

.''Trade' union are not only necessary
' . hut must be guided and strengthened. 1

'have not been fighting your union, but
have been fighting for what I believed were
the rights guaranteed by the law of the
country to my client."

The settlement of the strike averts a
crisis on the crowded East Bide. With thou
sands out ofvwock and unable to pay rent

'the courts were literally swamped with
eviction proceeding.

FRANK LAFLESCHE GETS PLACE

Prominent Memoes' of Omaha Indian
Tribe Becomes Ethnologist of

uilthaoulan Iavatltat.

WALTHILU Neb , Sept 8. (Special.)
Frank' La Flesche, an Omaha Indian, who
haa been employed In the Department of

JUie Interior for the last twenty-seve- n

years, in an 'important position In the In- -

ln office at Washington, D. C, has Just
severed his connection with that depart
ment to accept an appointment as ethnol
ortst of the Smithsonian Institute. His
work will be among the Indian tribes, and
consist of historical complications, in-

cluding the manners, customs, musio and
- language and life of these people. He has

, Just aonoluded. a thirty days' visit at this
place, where he has been visiting bis sis
ters. Mrs. Dlddock and Dr. Tlootte. He

.left today for Fawhuaka, Old., where he
. will begin work among the Osage Indiana.

His work among the Osage Indians will
. probably take him 'several years. He ha

been working along thl line of work for
many year in addition to hi departmental
duties and is considered a very high au- -

' tbortty on Indian muslotand Indian lore.
A large tribal meeting was held li

Wednesday, which waa lively attended by
representatives of the Omaha, for the pur
pose of employing a counsel to prosecute
the claim for the Omaha Indian, which
VM recently permitted to be prosecuted
in th court of claim by a recent act of
concross. and it was decided that th

' tribe leave the selection of attorney to Mr,

La Fleche. He recommended Kappler A

'.Martlet 'of Washington, D. C, and the
recommendation was occupied. Through
the efforts of Dr. Flcotte of Walthlll, the
member of the tribe decided to associate
Hiram Chase of Fender Neb., a one of

' Senator Dolliver Js not only an orator; he
Is also a man of grateful heart As set out
in The Bee Friday, the senator cam to
Omaha without any previous planning, and
he came (n a very ordinary business suit,
In which tie has been campaigning In Wis-

consin. Borne friends of both Dolliver anj
Roosevelt are bitterly reentlng the abor-
tion In the Junior yellow that th two men
met here by previous arrangement for som
purpose not uncovered.

When first urged to remain over the day
and take part in the various functions,
6enator Dolliver said he could not do so,

except possibly to remain for the luncheon.
But such pressure was exerted by Chair-

man Roaewalsr. John L. Kennedy, Post-

master Thomas and other members ot the
local committee that Dolliver finally said
h would remain. Then It was that post-mast-

Thomas came to the front with a
Areas suit. It served th form of th low
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the counsels. This claim of the Omaha In
dlans Is a very old one and they have a
great deal of confidence In the successful
outcome of the suit.

Farewell Feast
for Dickinson

Secretary of War is Guest of Honor

, , . at Popular Banquet at
Manila.

.MANILA, Pept 8. At a popular farewell
banquet tendered him today , Secretary of
War. Dickinson .paid a' tribute loathe ad
min4tr$li6no4 tJdiet a"ft. ,Terpresent
progress of the American government was
unequalled, he declared, and it stood aa a
monument to Mr. Taft. . - "

Among other thing th$ secretary said
that the policy of. government outlined by
McKlnley and Roosevelt had been carried
out unchanged by President Taft.

Mr. Dickinson discussed the charges made
in congress by Representative Martin ot
Pnlnrniln that Vt- - . u w a ri-.n-r

Puve secretary of the PhlllDDln govern
nient, and B. L. Worcester, a member of
the Philippine commission had acted im
properly In connection with the leeses "bf

"Friar lands," In the "Philippines and said
that he was convinced that the charges
were unjust and unfounded. ..The speaker
heartily endorsed the administration ot
Governor Forbes.

Later in the day" the Dickinson party de
parted for Hong Kong on the transport
Crook enroute for Siberia.

JOLIET HARNESS MEET RESULTS

Split ' Heat Races Are Order of the
Day.

JULIET, 111., Sept. 3.-- Not a race was
won In straight heats at today's meeting
of the Great Western circuit harness race.
In the 11:10 pace, the result had to be de'
cided In a xixth heat, between W. A. and
Joe Brown, the former winning In the com-
paratively slow time of 2:1.",. In the 2:14
trot, Margate had an easy time after losing
the first heat.

rlummarlea:
8:14 trot, purse 11.000:

Margate, ro. g. ttinowlu. 4 11
Bobbie McGregor, gr. g. (Haul).. 18 2
Vestale, b. in. (Taylor) 8 2 8
Keating Brown, ch. h. (Keating).. 3 4 4
Pansy rElknou, ch. m. (KelHcy).. 4 Bs5dr
Butterbroke, b. g. (Satont 7 8 Sdr
Beauty Wright, b. m. (Chandler) S 7 7 dr

Time: 8:M. 8:10i. 2:10'i, 2:10.
2:10 pace, purse fc'iOO.

W. A., br. g. (Floyd) 7 3 118 1

Joe Brown, br. g. (ltah).... 1 2 4 2 1 1

Knight of Strathmore, ch. h.
(Frost) T.. 2 1 ! 3 8 (

Auctioneer, blk. h. (Taylor).. 4 4 3 4 4 1

Clover Patch ( ) S 6 5 dr
Fly by Night, b. g. (Fitz).. 5 8 dr
Buddy my Pal, br. h. (Dear) 6 7 7 dr

Time: 2:W. 2:0u. 2:0&4, 2:0iH. 2:08V;,
2:U,14.

Free for all pace, purse $.kX.
Parky Hal. blk. m. (Snow) 1111Tony Swift, blk. h. (Dean) 4 2 3
Glftllne, 1). g. (Carter) 13 3
Alfalfa, ch. in. (Mlnto) 3 4 4 (

Time: 2:O0'4, 2:0;4, 2:07, 2:06i.
Five furlong dash: Emily Irfe, b. f. (Ken-lev- -

won: Pasquinade, b. m. (Mandel) sec-
ond; Front Kow, h. m third; Victor L.,
u. g. (Jmim) tourtn.

Time; 1:02.
Seven furlong dash: Cassowary, b. h

(Jot) won; Hainlwter, b. m. (Kenlev) sec-
ond; Tulip blk. rn. ( ) third; McDale,
ch. g. (Mlleham) fourth; Gold Pirate, b.
g. (Smith) fifth.

Time: l:0Ut.

finely, though a trifle tight, and before
leaving Omaha he was moved to write
this letter to the postmaster:

Dear Mr. Thomas Last night at the dead
hour of midnight I gave up your clothes.
1 want to thank you. They not only served
to muke me look like the rest, but there la
In them a certain ethical quality which
ennhlrd me to mingle with the congregation
which came to Omaha to hear our great
preacher of righteousness without feeling
out of place. They save me a certain Im-
munity from seeming slra;ige. Which Is
really remarkable when you consider the
surrounding.

1 was hungry and ye fed me; I was naked
and ye clotned ma In fine raiment; I was
the si ranker within the gates, and ye took
me In Mul made me feel like a yearling
eolt in Nebraska alfalfa pastures. And I
am grateful. Hopeful and happy, like every
good lowan always shuukl be, because they
drserve.lt.

"The liolllver spirit runs through that
letter like the Joy of living runs through
Roosevelt," said Postmaster Tbomaa

' Senator Dolliver Returns
" the Dress Suit with Thanks

an

U., S. NATIONAL IN TH LEAD

Statement la Taken an an Indifatlnn
that Hanks Are In n Healthy

Condition, with l.ote of
Monrr Working.

Omaha banks show a gain la their de-
posits of Jl.83i.5SJ since the last call of the
comptroller. June 20. This showing Is con-

sidered as quite remarkable for this time
of the year. The amount of money loaned
by the banks shows a slight falling off.

The amount of money on deposit Is
J.i'3.25a loss than one year ago when the

call was made. This Is accounted fur by
the reaeon that the country banks have a
little lean money on deposit In tne Oman
banks as the country banks are having
heavy calls for loans from the farmers and
merchants In the state to ue In different
undertakings.

The United States National bank ha
moved from third position In the list of
banks In the matter of deposits to first
position. x

Below are the figures in detail:
DEPOSITS.

1D10-

Sept. 1. June 30.
First National flO.Ml.tilti 3U.OW3.UK4
Dim. ha National ... . 10.821.1M) ll,f.?6.700
L'nltea States Nat'l lo.:il.71 lu.2M.su
Com Exchange 1,11,87S l.OU.Ho
Merchants National .... .l7.Et) ti.06.H4
City National !.;, JH 1,0.12.1 d
ISvoraska National 1.W3.857 1.6ii7,S2a
U. S. Y. National 4.7IW.40U t.OW.SSj
Hon Hi Omaha National.. jl.Stw.4bl 3,12,6
Packers' National 2,2!,641 2,(Di,iJfl
Live Stock National V36.1U Wh.iJ

Total 6S,464,7T8 )S3.i22,liS
DEPOSITS.

Soptember 1

110. 1V08.

First National .110. tMl.tflt ia.l, T76

uiuuha .National . 10, 821,160 13,274,S94
lulled Htaten Nat'l . 10, wi.wi
Corn ifixchanae 1W1.873

Merchants National .... 167.6S9 ",'7iM6
City National ,8u(,704 1,4,7W1
Nebraska National f 1 ,8i3.857 1.7Bi,074
U. S. Y. National 709,4K 4.306
South Omaha National. 866. 4N I 1,761.403
Backers' National ,2!l,&41 2.51D.8KS

Live Stock National.... Mo. Hi 678.2b8

Total $64b4,n8 IB8.133.0J7
IX)ANS.

-- 8ept 1- -

1B10. 1900.

First National f 0.97S.V70 7,403.254
Omaha- - National 7.1W),BB4 7,020,716
United States National.. 3.464.418 7,700,304
Coin Exchange ..... 1,033,403
Merchants' National.),.. 3,81.1.443 4,825,646

City National 1.9B7.704 1.174,711
Nebraska National 973.7S3 1,028, 8

U. S. Y. National 2.400,742 8,860.';23
South Omaha National.. 2.136,037 3,0r,3!S
Packers' National 1,801.223 1,783,129
Live Stock National 583,333 410.284

Total 335,148,721 835,856,802
LOANS.

-1- 910-
Sept. 1. June 30.

First National I A 97 070 8 7.442.21)
Omaha National 7,iW,b64 T.SZI.W
United States National. S.4H413 6.748,(03
Corn Exchange l,0:tt,403 1,018,040
Merchants' National..., 3.818,443 4.415.21K)

City National 1,957,704 1,841.529
Nebraska National..... 878,783 1.037,864
V. S. Y. National 1,400.742 2.3,7a
South Omaha National, 8. 133,037 2,157.171
Packer' National 1.601,225 1,005.251
Live Stock National...., 538,333 . 588,351

Totals .835.148,721 837,243,181

Rev. Ti McCague
Receives Praise

Colonel Kootevelt Mentions Nile Mis
sion and Meets' Son" of Man

Who Founded It.
Choosing an obscure little mission on th

river Nile in Egypt a one of the subject
of his talk at the den last night. Colonel
Roosevelt told a stirring story, and five
minutes later met the son of the man who
had founded that mission over a half cen-
tury ago.

The colonel told how his long tramp
through the wilderness brought him to this
pot tbat seemed to him to breathe the

atmosphere of home. Then five minute
later the colonel met Brower McCague,
son of the aged man who founded the
string of missions of which th one at
Luxur la one in 1866.

Th Rev. Mr. Thomas McCague, who with
his wife, established the missions In Egypt,
and whose name received homage last
night. Is 84 years old.

"I only wish 1 could do something for
that mission on the Nile and arouse the
interest In it which Is Its due," Colonel
Roosevelt had remarked In his address.

"Just a moment, colonel," spoke a vole
at his elbow as he was leaving the speak
er s box, "Here Is the gentleman whose
father founded the Luxur mission."

Then, while Gould Diets looked on After
his happy work of Introduction, Colonel
Roosevelt expressed ' his homage for the
aged man. In the explanations that fol-
lowed, It was learned that Mr. McCague
and his wlf foimded the first American
mission in Egypt at Cairo In 1865, and a
short time . later founded several others
further up the historic ' river. Includina
the one at Assurt, Just across from Luxor,

DIAMOND IMPORTS INCREASE

Ansinst Hold Record Above Any
Similar Period for Last Thirty

Year In New York.
NEW YORK, Bent 8. More diamond and

other precious stones and luxuries ' of all
varieties came Into this port during Aug-
ust than during any similar period during
the last thirty years, according to the re
port of George W. Wanamaker, appraiser
of the port. Imports of precious stones dur-
ing the month amounted to 81,000,000 In ex
cess of the Imports for ths same period In
1900 and 33000,OuO more than ths receipts of
August, 1908.

Mr. Wanamaker said: "The appraised
vaUe of precious stones and pearls for the
month Is 14,316,890.27, ' a compared vlth
33,202,069 In, August 1909, and l,2u7,8G8 in
August l'.'OB.

TWO STEAMERS QUARANTINED

I.nsltanla nnd San Giovanni Examined
for Cholera Suspect and Iloth

Released.
NEW YORK. Bept. X Because of a case

of serious Illness on the liner LuHltanl
from Liverpool and a death on the steamer
San Giovanni during Its voyage here from
Naples snd Talermo, both steamers were
detained at quarantine on their arrival last
night. Bacteriological examination on both
vessel wr made today. Convinced that
there was no danger of cholera infection
from th Lusltanta, It release waa ordered.

The Investigation In the case of th San
Giovanni waa equally satisfactory, and
that steamer was alsj released.

GERMAN BAPTISTS MEETING

Thirteenth Annual Conference of
Southwest Begins Three Days'

Session at Unrllnstoa, la.
mrRLlNQTON. Ia., Sept. Tel-

egram.) The . thirteenth annual Uerman
Iiaptlst conference of the southwest. In-

cluding the states of Iowa, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Missouri and Oklahoma, began a three-day- s'

session hers today. Rev. C. H.
Weel of IMIIon. Kan., Is moderator. Re-

ports from various officer show food prog
ress. The missionary treasurer reported a
collection of 117,476. Rev. It. C. Wedel and
Mr. 11. Slelberc were selected to look after
the missionary Interest of th church.

Joseph Austin Holmes to Hare
Charge of Bureau of Mines at

Washington.

BEVERLY, Mass.. Sept. 3. President
Taft last night announced the appointment
of Joseph A. Holmes of the geological sur-
vey as director of the new bureau of mines

t Washington. Dr. Holmes hud been
selected for the place some time ago, but
his appointment was held up. It Is under-
stood here, on th ground that Secretary
liallinger. In whose department the new
bureau 1 placed, wu opposed to hi in. Mr.
Holme I a personal friend of Clifford Plu-cho- t,

James R. Garfield and F. II. Newell,
director of the reclamation eervlce, all
three of whom sharply criticised Mr. Bell-
inger on the witness stand of the Malllnger-Plnch- ot

inqdiry.
It was reported here that Secretary Itall-lng-

felt Dr. Holmes might have a' hand
In what he termed v the "conspiracy"
against him. Friend of Dr. Holmes, while
admitting the latter's close association and
friendship with Messrs,. Plnchot, Garfield
and Newell, deolared tbat he had taken no
active part In the campaign against Mr.
Halllnger. v

President Taft haa a long list of mat-
ter to take up wltn his cabinet advisor.
He will reach Washington, September 21,

for a ten-da- stay and the cabinet will
be In practically continuous session, Sep-

tember 26, 27 and 28.

President Taft will take up with his cabi-
net In Washington the final plans for put-
ting the postal savings banks In operation.
He will discuss the estimates for the
coming fiscal year with the heads of the
various departments and try to hold them
down wherever possible. The economy
plan for conducting the various depart-
ment and the best means of using the
8100,000 appropriation for the Improvement
of business methods also will be discussed.
There Is little or no chance that President
Taft will make' any speeches during the
coming campaign. He has declared that
his letter to Chairman McKlnley of the
republican congressional committee, ac-

curately states all that he has to say of
the Issue.

Old field Sleet Hobertaon.
NEW YORK. Sept. 8. An automobile

speed carnival, which will open at the
llrlghton Beacn motordrome tomorrow af-
ternoon and continue Monday, will mark
the first meeting between Barney Old-fiel- d,

noted track driver, and George Rob-
ertson, one of the greatest road driver
In this county.
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LOSS IN KEW YORK

Gains Are Heuorted In Pittsburg,
Cleveland, A1 InaeapolU and Kan '

as ll(r Smaller Ex-

changes show Loss.

NKW YORK, Sept. . Dun review this
week says:

liank exchangee continue to exhibit con-
siderable loss as compared with recent pre-
ceding years, the total for this week at all
leading cities In the L'nlled States amount-
ing to only $2.130.2jO,4m, a decrease of "4.1
per cent, as compared with the same week
last year and ot 17.3 as compared with lwrt.

'the volume of exchanges at New York
city still makes a very unfavorable com-
parison wltn ooth years, and compared with
laxt year smaller exchange at a number
v,' leading points result In a loss of 4.1 per
cent In tne total of all cities outside that
center, ualns, however, are ami reported
over both jears at Haltimore, Pittsburg,
Cleveland, Minneapolis and Kansas City.

Compared with l.wO, the total outsld New
York I much more favorable, tner being
an increase of 8.2 per cent, the majority of
the cltln reporting showing Increases, some
of whictl are very large, but tills is due to
trio fact that the week contained only five
business day.

HKVItW OF l'RADK

lienor! on Fall Jobblnn Trade from
West A-t-e Favornble.

NEW YORK, Sept to-

day says:
Kent reports as to fall Jobbing trade still

Come from the leading western cities, and
there Is apparent a fairly tree movement of
staples' and an appreciable improvement In
collections iu the centers feeling liiu impe-
tus of the unexampled movement of gram
to market. At a tew southern centers, loo,
there is a trifle more activity, but from
some southwestern points advices are that
early buyers have returned home and that
hoiibe traae In quieter.

There were more failures In August than
In any preceding month since March. The
total, 1)34, was 8 per cent larger tnun In July
this year, or than in August last year,
though 7 per cent smaller tnan In August,
1IM8. Inabilities aggregated lU.KS.I.f.ia, an
Increase ot 42 por cent over August last
year, but 63 per cent below August, 1D08.

New York city haa 2o per cent moie failures
than In Augui t a year ago.

Business lailures in Canada for the week
ending with Thursday last number twenty-fiv- e,

which compares with thirty-fiv- e tor
last week and thirty-thre- e in the like week
of 1808.

Tennis Doable at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. O., Sept. 8. Matches In
double played exclusively at the Trl-Stat- o

Tennis tournament today. Thornton of At-

lanta, former champion of the south and
his partner Martin of Fort Thomas, Ky.,
Ohio champion, furnished the surprise of
the day, when they defeated Holden,
champion of Yale, and Trux Kmerson of
Cincinnati.
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Did You See

Our..

GOAL GUARANTEE?

Write or Call for It.

818 O. Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. t97
40th and Lake Sts. W 836

715 Main St., Benson , B 101

When .tou come here to buy. Office Furniture ,r
whatever,you get and you pay for it
it. will give you and thorough satis- - .

faction- - ... .

"

We have furnished, almost throughout,. Oha- - .

. .ha's new office, buildings: ;" r; ; r ; ; ;
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Omaha Lumber oal Co.

Stars and Stripes Bottled Beer
The only beer brewed from pure spring water on the

market. Order a case for yonr home and get the best
A beer just suited to quaff at home a night-ca- p for th

sociable evening a refreshing draught for the late supper
a delightful glass to sip under the evening lamp. Stars

and Stripes is a foaming, sparkling beverage for the? keen
palate for the connoisseur.

Have a Case Delivered to Your Home

CROS
RETAIL DEALER,

1402 Douglas Street
Telephones Douglas, 1305; Independent, A-13- 03

WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.
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Grandfathers and Grandmothers Who Believe in Pe-ru-n-
a.

CAN recommend Peruna aa a good
medicine for chronic catarrh of the

stomach and bowels. I have been trou
bled with It severely for over a year,
and also with a cough.

"Now my cough is all gone, and all
the distressing symptoms of catarrh of
the stomach and bowels have disap-
peared.

"I will recommend It to all as a rare
remedy." Mrs. F. E. Little, Tolono,
111.

HAD catarrh of the stomach, bow-

els"I and lower internal organs.
Had a great deal of pain in my right
hip, which felt like rheumatsm. Also,
pain in my internal organs. The water
was highly colored, my back was weak,
was constipated and very restless.

"I commenced to take Peruna ac-

cording to directions, and began to im-
prove. I have taken ten bottles of Pe-

runa and think I am cured." Mr. W.
C. Hemphill, Louisville, Miss- -
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RS. H. a. GREEN and famllr. ofM1 Lewis Creek. Ind.. writes: "Wu
cannot express to you our thanks for
what Peruna has kione for mother.

"When she began your medicine she
was not able to be up all day, but now
she is helping with the work and at
present has gone on a visit. Her health
is Improved in general. No discharges.
Good appetite. Sleeps well and looks
well."

iij was troubled much with catarrh
1 for several years. I was advised to

take Peruna, and used two bottles ot
It, which did me much good. Last win-

ter I took cold and got catarrh of the
head. I took Peruna and was helped.
Everybody who Is troubled with catarrh
should take Peruna." Mr. August
Haase, St. Anthony, DuBols Co.,

Monday Progam
10:00 A. M. The Wright Aeroplane is scheduled for

two flights between 10 and 12 o'clock and
two flights between 4 and 6 o'clock each
day, commencing with Monday.

10:30 A.M. The Signor Lombardo Symphony Band
and Grand Opera Concert Company will
give four concerts each day, at 10:30 a. m.,

1:30 p. m., 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

1:00 P. M. The Races for Monday are as follows:
2:30 Trot $1,000.

2:20 Pace $G00. ... .. V
' Half Mile Dash $100. ,

Seven-eighth- s Mile Dash $100.

Two miles of Ten-Mil- e Relay Race $1,250.

The new Live Stock Coliseum yf 11 be dedi-

cated Monday at 1 o'clock, Governor
Shallenberger making the address.

4:00 P. M. Wright Bros Aeroplane makes flight.

7:00 P.M. Concert by Lombardo Band.

8:00 P. M. Three Running Races, followed by stupend-

ous Fireworks.
i

Admission 25 Cents
Old Soldiers Admitted on Their Grand Army Buttons,

and Children Under 15 Years of Age Admitted Free.

Compare foryourself
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will he demonstrated


